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Introduction 

T HAVE been asked by ?lkondavilli G?vind?c?rya Sw?nii 
to offer the following pages to the Royal Asiatic 

Society. The Artha-pa?caka, written in Tamil in the 
thirteenth century A.D. by the celebrated Pillai L?k?c?rya, 
is quite the most important summary of the modern 

Bh?gavata doctrine of Southern India that we possess. 
A Sanskrit translation of this work by N?r?yana Yati 
was noticed, and its contents partly described, by 
Dr. Bhandarkar at the Vienna Oriental Congress of 1886 

(Aryan Section, Proceedings, p. 101), and the information 
is repeated by him in his Report on the Search for 

Sanskrit MSS. in the Bombay Presidency during the year 
1883-4, published in 1887 (pp. 08, 09). It is upon thi.s 

work, and upon another (the YoMndra-mcita-cltyik? 
1 of 

Sri-niv?sa) described at the same time, that Dr. Bhandarkar 
founded his well - known account of the origin of the 

Bh?gavata religion, which has formed the basis of all 
1 

G?vind?c?rya Swam? informs me that a translation of this important 
work is under preparation. 

JRAS. 1910. 37 
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566 THE ARTHA-PANCAKA OF PILLAI LOKACARYA 

researches into the subject conducted since then in 

Europe. 
To those who have studied G?vind?c?rya Sw?mis 

translation of the Bhagavad-Git? with R?m?nuja's com 

mentary, the author of the present paper needs no 
introduction. He has written several other valuable works 

dealing with the Bh?gavata beliefs of Southern India, 
which are perhaps not so well known in Europe. I may 
draw attention to his "Divine Wisdom of the Dr?vida 
Saints ", his " Lives of the ?zhv?rs 

" 
(the Bh?gavata 

predecessors of R?m?nuja), his " Life of R?m?nuja ", and 
his "Vade-mecum of V?d?nta". These are frequently 
quoted in the following pages. He has given me authority 
to edit his paper, and I have utilized the discretion thus 

afforded me to make one or two verbal alterations, and 

to omit a few passages that infringe the rule prohibiting 
the discussion of controversial religious topics in the 

pages of this Journal. I have also left out a few 

quotations from European writers on the Bh?gavata 
doctrines, whose views are familiar in this country and, 
however valuable, do not possess the authority of an 

Indian professor of the religion. In other respects I have 

left the article just as I received it. 
It is well known that modern Bh?gavatas are divided 

into two kalds, or schools of thought, commonly known 
as that of the North (Vada-galai) and that of the South 
(Teii-galai) respectively.1 The main difference between 
these affects the doctrine of Grace, the former teaching 
that God's Grace is " 

co-operative ", and the latter that 

it is " irresistible ". They also differ in the view held 

regarding the Goddess ?ri. The Vada-galais look upon 
her as a form or phase of the Supreme, assumed mainly 
for the purpose of spreading the truth, and, equally 

with Him, infinite and uncreate. The Ten-galais, on the 

1 The so-called "Monkey-" {Marlcata-ny?ya) and "Cat-" (M?rj?ra 

ny?ya) schools. See JRAS., 1908, p. 338, and A. G.'s Vade-mecum, p. 45. 
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THE ARTHA-PANCAKA OF PILLAI LOKACARYA 567 

other hand, give her an independent personality. She 

is looked upon as the mediator between God and man, 

and, while from one point of view she is created by the 

Supreme, from another point of view she is one with Him. 
The Bh?gavata doctrines brought to Northern India 

by llfimfinanda, as expressed in the Bhakta-m?la and 

other works of the class, belong to the Vada-galai school, 
and therefore differ in some points from those enunciated 
in the following pages. The Vada - 

galais of Southern 

India, from whom these doctrines came, wrote mainly 
in Sanskrit, and their chief light was V?d?nta De?ika 
(A.D. 1268), who belonged to the generation succeeding 
Pillai L?k?carya (a.D. 1213). The latter was the first 

great teacher of the Te?-galai school, the textbooks of 
which are mainly written in Tamil. 

The doctrine of irresistible grace taught by L?k?carya 
demands a corresponding attitude on the part of the 
believer. This is known as prapatti, or self-surrender.1 
It is a stage beyond bhalcti, which (like an infant monkey 
clinging to its mother) connotes active love and devotion, 

while prapatti (like the self-surrender of a kitten carried 

by its mother) is entirely passive. Prapatti, carried 
to its logical conclusions, entails the further doctrine 

that devotion and reverence are due to the mediator 

(?c?rya), who puts the postulant on the right way, and 

presents him to God as a soul to be saved. It will 
therefore be noticed that the Artha-pa?caka lays great 
stress on prapatti and ?c?ry?bhim?na, while the text 
books of the Vada-galais, including all those of Northern 

India, stop at bhalcti, and insist on the active participation 
of the soul in working out its salvation, with the loving 
co-operation of a merciful and gracious God. 

1 This is the Te?-galai use of the word. Radically it means 

"approaching". Cf. prapadyatc in Bhg. G., vii, 19, and prajxtnna, 
ii, 7. Northern commentators translate this word by "hhajati", and 

hence virtually equate prapatti with bhakti. R?m?nuja's commentary 
is to much the same effect. Cf. also S?ndilya, i, 9. 
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568 THE ARTHA-PANCAKA OF PILLAI LOKACARYA 

To me personally this translation is of particular value, 
as it corrects a mistake made by me on former occasions 
when writing about bhakti,?a mistake, I must confess, 
in which I have not been alone. Trusting to the best 
sense I could make out of one very incorrect MS. of 
the Sanskrit version of the Artha-jia??caka, I have more 
than once described those souls who arc classed as 
" k?vala," as souls that are "only" devoted to the 

Adorable. I have now obtained an excellent MS. of 
this work, and it, as well as G?vind?c?rya Sw?mis 

paper, shows that the real explanation of the term as 

given by Pillai L?k?c?rya is that k?vala here means 
" isolate ", and connotes those souls who seek self 

salvation, i.e. those who are content with realizing their 
own nature, by means of knowledge (juana), instead of 

proceeding to the more advanced stage of bhakti.1 
As a further contribution to G?vind?c?rya Sw?mi's 

translation, I give, after his article, the text of N?r?yana 
Yati's Sanskrit version of the Artha-imncaka. This will 
serve two purposes : it will be useful for its own sake, 
and it will also help to show where the English translation 
of the Tamil original is literal, and where it has been 

expanded.2 
G. A. G. 

The Author and his Works 

Sri Pillai L?k?c?rya, or B?la-L?k?c?rya, is called 
" PiHai 

" or " 
younger 

" 
because Nambijlai or Kalivairi 

Dfisa, hierarchically anterior to him by two stages in 
the apostolic succession, also bore that distinguished title, 
" 

L?k?c?rya," which means the same as " 
Jagad-Guru ". 

B?la-L?kfic?rya, or Pillai L?k?c?rya, or Ulag?rian, was 
born in 1213 A.D. (see Table in our Lives of the Azhv?rs 

1 The necessary correction should he made in n. 1 on p. 109 ante. 
2 

G?viiul?cFirya Sw?m? informs me that N?rayaiia Yati's work is rather 
a paraphrase than a literal translation of the Tamil, and that in one or 

t wo passages he has either departed from or misunderstood the original. 
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THE ARTHA-PANCAKA OF PILLAI LOKACARYA 569 

or Dr?vida Saints), as the son of Vadakkut - Tiru - 

Vidhi - 
ppijlai, or Krsna - Sam?hva. He lived in times 

made troublous by Musalm?n raids, which overran even 

Srirangam, not excepting the holy shrine of Sri-Rangan?tha 
there enthroned. It is believed that the invaders sacked 
the place, and ruthlessly slaughtered the inhabitant?, only 
a few escaping from the general massacre. But this 

vandalism and sacrilege elicited heroism and martyrdom. 
L?k?c?rya was compelled to leave Srirangam to follow 
his Lord, Sr?-Rangan?tha, and to protect him from 

Muhammadan outrage. When he came to Jy?tish-Kudi 
he fell ill, and leaving his Holy Charge to the keeping 
of his followers, passed away from this world. 

L?k?c?rya is a star of the first magnitude in the 

galaxy of Sri-Vaisnava Divines, and his writings on 

philosophy and religion are considered to be precious 
gems of the first water. The sacred literature that 
flowed from his pen is the outcome of a long anterior 

religious and philosophic history of Hri-Vaisnavism, 

stretching down ageless from N?r?yana through Sri, and 
thence through the archaic ?zhvfirs and the mediaeval 

?c?ryas. 
The style adopted for this literature is what is known 

as Mani-prav?la, or literature produced in the Dr?vida 

tongue (Tamil) happily blended with Sanskrit, so as to 
place philosophy and religion within the reach of the 
masses. L?k?c?rya composed eighteen Rahasyas or Secret 

Treatises, called " Secret 
" 

because their contents are to be 
hidden only from those who do not deserve to be initiated 
into the Science of the Spirit. So goes the verse? 

" Y? g?payaty ay?gy?n?rh y?gy?n?ih saihprayacchati." 
It is also said in the Muido-panisad? 
" 

Vidy? ha vai brfihmanam ?jag?ma g?p?ya in?iii 
??vadhisth? 'ham asmi." 

So also did Krsna warn Arjuna in Git?, xviii, 67. 
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570 THE ARTHA-PANCAKA OF PILLAI LOK AC AR YA 

The eighteen Rahasyas are? 

1. Mumuksu-p-padi. 10. Navaratna-m?la. 
2. Tattva-traya. 11. Navavidha-saihbandha. 
3. Artha-pa?caka. 12. Y?drcchika-p-padi. 
4. Sri-vacana-bh?sanam. 13. Paranda-padi. 
5. Arcir-?di. 14. Sriyah-pati-p-pa<?i. 
6. Pram?ya-S?khara. 15. Tattva-?ekhara. 

7. Prapanna-paritr?na. 16. Tani-dvayam. 
8. S?ra-saiiigraha. 17. Tani-caramani. 

9. Saihs?ra-s?mr?jya. 18. Tani-pranavam. 
Of these, (1) is partly translated by me in the 

Visistddvaitin, (2) and (4) by Sri S. P?rthas?rathi 

Yogi, and (3), the Artha-pancalca, is the one which is 

freely translated and presented herewith, expanded and 
illustrated wherever necessary 

? the technique of the 
bri-Vaisnava creed being explained where requisite by 
notes and appendixes. No. 4, the Sr?-vacana-bh?$ana, 
is a difficult and abstruse work, composed in the Sutra 

style. ?ri S. P?rthas?rathi Yogi made a scholarly 
rendering of it, to represent Sri -Vaisnavism in the 
Parliament of Religions held at Chicago in August, 1893. 
Our tradition chronicles that it is inspired, L?k?c?rya 

being himself considered as an a?i?a of the Lord Varada 
of K?ncipuram. This abstruse work can never be 
understood in all its intricacies unless read with the very 
lucid commentary by Varavaramuni Yogi ( = Manav?la 

Mah?imiui, 1370 A.D.).1 To translate it would be a 
formidable task, which yet might be undertaken if 
sufficient encouragement were forthcoming. 

Finally, this is what we wrote on p. 103 of our Vade 
mecum of V?d?nta : " This Vade-mecum of Viaist?dvaita 

Philosoph}' is but the antechamber to the Holy Halls 
of the Viaist?dvaita Religion." By sending this Artha 

pancalca, or the " Five Truths ", out into the world, we 

1 See Table in our Lives of ?zhv?rs. 
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/ 

A. I. U. ?. 0. 

AETHA-PA?CAKA, 
or 

?The Five Truths'. 

A. Sva-svar?pa, Nature 
of Own-Self (=* 
Soul). 

I. Para-svar?pa, Nature 
of Higher 

- Self ( = < 

God). 

V 

rA i. 

A 2. 

A3. 

A4. 

A 5. 

fl L 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

;ui. 

U2. 

U3. 
Nature of the Goal. | U 4. 

U5. 

fEl. 

E2. 

E3. 

E4. 

E5. 

0 1. 

0 2. 

0 3. 

0 4. 

0 5. 

(Nature of) the 

of) the 

(Nature of) the 

U. Purasartha - 
svar?pa, 

E. Up?ya-avarfipa, Na 
ture of the Means. 

0. Vir?dhi-svar?pa, Na 
ture of the Bars, or 
of the 'Anti' of A<( 
to E and Pr?pti 
( = Fruit). 

Nitya, 
Free. 

Mukta, (Nature 
Freed. 

Baddha, 
Bound. 

K?mla, (Nature of) the 
Aloof or Isolate. 

Mumuksn, (Nature of) the 
Would-be Free. 

Para, (Nature of) the 
Supreme or Beyond. 

Vyftha, (Nature of) the 

Grouped. 

Vibhaea, (Nature of) the 

Multiplied. 

Antaryumi, (Nature of) the 

Indwelling (lit. Inrultng). 

Area, (Nature of) the 

Imaged. 

Dharma, (Nature of) Duty, 
or Good Works. 

Artha, (Nature of ) Wealth. 

Kama, (Nature of) Joys. 

Atm?nnhhava, (Nature) of 
Soul-Bliss. 

Bhagavad-anuhhnra, (Na 
ture of) (Jod-Bliss. 

Karma, (Nature of the) 
Good Act. 

J??na, (Nature of) Know 

ledge. 

Bhakti, (Nature of) (Love) 
Faith. 

Prapatti, (Nature of) (Sur 
render-)Faith. 

?c?ry?bhim?na, (Nature 
of) a Mediator. 

Searftpa- Vir?dhi, (Nature 
of) Anti-A. 

Paralva Vir?dhi, (Nature 
of) Anti-I. 

Purusdrtha - 
Vir?dhi, (Na 

ture of) Anti-TJ. 

Upi?i/a- Vir?dhi, (Nature of 
Anti-E. 

Pr?pti- Virodhi, (Nature of 
Anti-Fruit. 
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572 THE ARTHA-PANCAKA OF PILLAI LOKACARYA 

just open the door of that antechamber, and, standing 
on the threshold, await to welcome those who arrive 

and ask for entrance into the inner sanctuaries. 

INTRODUCTION 
The soul,?which is whirled in the vortex of evolution ; 

in other words, entangled in the wheel of births and 

deaths, or subjected to the vicissitudes of bodily existence, 
or trammelled in the meshes of matter,?if it would 

escape from this vortex, i.e. gain deliverance from these 

vicissitudes, should obtain a knowledge of the Five Truths, 
or Principles, and, shaping his conduct ensuant on such 

knowledge, secure salvation. 
The Five Truths or Principles are those of? 

A. Sva-svarfqia,?Own-Self, or Soul. 

I. Para-svarfipa,?Higher-Self, or God. 

U. Purns?rtlia-svarfipa,?Goal, or End. 

E. Up?ya-svar?pa,?Means. 
0. Vir?dhi'Svariipa,?the "Anti" or opposite to these, 

which may be called " 
agnosis ", 

" nescience ", 
" sin ", and so forth, according to the context. 

I 

Hail, all Hail to Thee, All-bodied God! 

A. Sva-svarCipa, Own-Self, or Soul-Principle. 

Svanlpa means "Nature", "Principle", "Property", 
or "Essence". The knowledge of a thing consists in 

knowing its Nature, or knowing that Principle, by means 

of its properties. It is this truth, or knowledge, which is 

epitomized in this treatise. 

The Own-Self is the Soul, so called as being owned 

as the Self or what is connoted by the expression 
" I ", 
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THE ARTHA-PANCAKA OF PILLAI LOKACARYA 573 

the sum, and the meum contingent thereon. This Truth, 
or Principle, of Own-Self, or the Soul, is subsumable under 
five categories? 

A1. The Nitya,?the Free (Ever-Free). 
A 2. The Muida,?the Freed. 

A 3. The Baddha,?the Bound. 

A 4. The K?vala,?the Isolate, or the Aloof. 

A 5. The Mumuk?u,?the Would-be Free. 

A 1. The Nityas, or the Ever-Free, are those angelic 
spiritual beings, or blessed souls, who have never known 
conditioned existence ; in other words, who are never 

involved in the wheel of worldly careers (samsara) ;? 

beings who are ever in a state of bliss ;?beings whose 
wills are ever in conformity with the will of Bhagavan 

* 

(the Blessed, or God) ;?beings who are endowed with 
the privilege, or possess the estate, by virtue of which 

they are able to perform the function of supreme advisers 
in all His schemes of the Kosmos ;?beings with the 

powers, by delegation, to make and unmake worldly 
systems;?beings who remain at the side of God, His 
constant comrades and surrogates in all His doings, 

accompanying Him in His various incarnations, or 

avat?ras]?beings who are entitled to perform the high 
offices of anointing and installing God Himself upon 

His throne ;?[beings who, in the phraseology of other 

theologies, are known as " Thrones ", 
" Powers ", 

" Estates ", 
" 

Principalities ", 
" Hierarchies ", 

" 
Archangels ", and so 

forth] :?the constant servants of God, as free from 

systems of samsara,2 but as interested in it as God 

Himself, and bearing such significant epithets as Visvak 
s?na (the High Lord of Hosts), Ananta, Garuda, etc.3 

1 Seo Appendix I. 
2 i.e. varieties of material existence. 
3 See Bhagavad'Gitcl, x, 29, 

" Ananta.4 c?-'smi n?g?n?uv' and 30, 
" 

Vainat?yas ca pak?in?m." 
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574 THE ARTHA-PANCAKA OF PILLAI LOKACARTA 

A 2. The Muletas, or the Freed, are those who, by the 

grace of Bhagav?n (God), have been liberated from all 
the pains and taints contingent on their conjunctive 
existence with matter {prahrti) ; who taste in the fullest 
measure the blissfulness of Bhagav?n in all His several 

aspects of Essence {svar?pa), Person (r?pa), Excellence 

(giuja), and Glory, or the Pageant* (vibhava) ; who, by 
reason of such divine joy overflowing the bounds of 
their being, burst into p ans of praise, and so dwell 
for ever and ever, drowned in rapturous delights, in the 
eternal regions of heaven, called Vaikuntha,2 never more 

to return into the migrations of material existence. 

A 3. The BaddJtas, or the Bound, are those souls who 
are turned away from Bhagav?n (God): (1) by reason of 
their illusorily identifying their Selves (Souls) with the 
bodies which they wear; constituted as these bodies are 
of the five material elements?impermanent cause of joy 
and grief?corrupt, so that in the absence of the 

indwelling spirit (soul), they are unfit for sight or 
touch?and which breed the mental aberrations, such 
as ignorance (ajn?na), misapprehension (anyath?-jn?na), 
and reversed apprehension (viparUa-jn?na) ; and (2) by 
reason of their notion that pandering to the pleasures 
of the body (catered to by the fivefold thralls of objects, 
sound, touch, sight, taste, and smell) is the be-all and 
end-all of their existence. To secure such pleasures of 

sense, they infringe all the salutary dictates comprised 
in the system known as varna and d?ramo,,3 become 

slaves to worldlings, inflict cruelty on creatures, seize 
others' wives and wealth, and thus swell the ranks of the 
mundane. 

1 Or Kosmic (apeshy, of God, as it were. 
2 

Literally, 
" the unfettered," i.e. " 

spiritual universe". 
" * Kuthi 

gati-pratighat? 
' 

iti dhfltuli. Jnana-pratigluUi-kannadi-rahit?s s?ray? 
vikunth?li ; tatsariibaudhi-des? Vaikunth?khyah 

" 
(?rutapraka?ikacorya 

on Saran?gati-gadya of Rdm?nuja). 5 See Appendix IL 
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THE ARTHA-PANCAKA OF PILLAI LOKACARYA 575 

A4. The K?valas, or the Isolate or Aloof, are those 

souls >vho feel like creatures stranded in solitude and 

who, stung by hunger and grown listless, devour their 

own flesh for food. They aspire to escape from the 

fires of samsara (consortship with matter) that consume 

them, and seek retirement into their own Solitary Selves. 

These take sedulously to studies of the science of the 

soul, because they have come to discern that the soul is 
an entity distinct from the body, and that the latter 

(the body) is the Seat of Sorrow and the Compound 
of Corruption, while the former (the soul) is the 

25th category, distinct from and above the sum of the 

24 material categoriesl that comprise the body,?self 
luminous, blissful, eternal, and the Spiritual Substance. 

By reason of the intensity of suffering endured by these 

souls in the s?ms?rika state, as soon as they find 

a haven of refuge in the trivial enjoyment of their own 

soul-isolation, they rest so satisfied, and become on that 
account oblivious to the infinitely more joyful nature of 

Bhagav?n (God), failing to know Him as such a Higher 
Entity. These are the men who embark particularly upon 
the path of jn?na-y?ga,2 which is chiefly the means to 
secure this coveted " zoistic 

" 
state?a disembodied or 

bodiless existence, hanging, as it were, in mid-heaven 
in aeonic suspension,?a state past redemption. 

A 5. The Mumuksus, or the Would-be Free, are those 
souls in whom a longing desire for salvation (i.e. reaching 
Bhagav?n) has arisen. These are of two classes, viz. the 

Up?salcas, or the S tri vers, and the Propannos, or the 

Resigned. The former seek salvation by se If-effort, and 

the latter leave the same to Bhagav?n's (God's) care. 
The former thinks of salvation as his concern, whereas the 
latter thinks of it as His concern. 

1 See Cosmological Table in our Bhagavad-G?t?, pp. 257-8. 
2 See E 2 {infra). 
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II 

I. Para-svar?pa, or God-Principle. 

This Truth, or Principle, is subsumable under five 

categories? 

I 1. The Para,?the Supreme, or the Beyond. 
I 2. The Vy?ha,?the Grouped. 
I 3. The Vibhava,?the Multiplied. 
I 4. The Antary?m?,?the Indwelling. 
I 5. The Area,?the Imaged. 

11. The Para-Form of Bhagav?n is th? eternal tran 
scendent Essence?the spiritual Substance?which is the 

Noumenal, the Beyond, the Supreme, or the Ne Plus 

Supra, round which rotates, as it were, every kind of 
Kosmic phenomenon or manifestation. 

I 2. The Vy?ha-Form is His becoming grouped, after 
derivation from Para, into such groups as possess the 
fitness to perform severally the functions, in the material 
or manifested Kosmos, of the making, the keeping, and 
the breaking of the fabric of worlds, countless. These 
derived Godships take the names Pradyumna, Aniruddha, 
Samkarsana, and so forth.1 

I 3. The Vibhava-Form consists of the Avataras, or 

Incarnations, such as ?r?-Rama, Sri-Krsna,2 etc. 
I 4. The Antary?mi-Fovm falls into two classes. The 

one is the All-pervadingness of Spirit (or God), the Inner 
Soul of all Souls, forming the very basis of their be-ness 

(svarCtpa-vy?pti)) and the other is the Beatific Presence, 
the union of the Mother-and-Father principles of Godhood 

(guna-vy?pti), enshrined in the heart, and ever watching 
1 See Appendix I. " 

Bhagav?n" = "Tho Blessed", or ??The God of 
nil Perfections". The Perfections, infinite in number, are derivations 
from six Primary Types. The functioning pre-eminently of Two each 

of these Six is assigned to the Derivatives Pradyumna, etc. See pp. 80 ff. 
of our Vade-mecum of Vcdtlnta. 

2 See pp. S3 ff. of Vade-mecum of V?d?nta. 
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and directing the systole and diastole of all the processes 
of the soul's being.1 

I 5. The Area-Form consists in the images of Bhagav?n 
(God) which accommodate themselves to the various tastes 
of His creatures for their worship, having no fixed form, 
but that which the worshipper may choose and desire 
to have of Him ; having no fixed name but that which 
the worshipper may choose and desire to call Him 

by ; all - 
knowing, but seeming as if not - 

knowing ; 

all-powerful, but seeming as if powerless ; all-sufficient, 
but seeming as if needy ;?thus seeming to exchange 
places, the Worshipped with the worshipper, and choosing 
to be ocularly manifest to him in temples and homes, in 
short at all places and at all times desired.2 

Ill 
U. Purus?rtha-svarxipa, or Goal-Principle. 

This Truth, or Principle, is subsumable under five 

categories? 

U 1. Dharma,?Duty. 
U 2. Artha,?Wealth. 
XT 3. Kama,?Joys. 
II 4. ?tm?nubhava,?Soul-Bliss ^ 

U 5. Bhagavad-anubhava,?God-Bliss J 
U 1. DJuirma? or Duty, is good works done for the 

sake of all sentient creatures?such good works as sustain 
1 In other words, the activities of the soul towards, and away from, 

objectivity {pravrlti and nivrtti). 
2 See note under jii?na (E2), and pp. 80 ff. of Vaih-mecum of Vtd?nta. 

Cf. Professor Max M?ller (Physical JReliyioii, p. 201): "The old com 
mandment 'Thou shalt not make unto thyself any graven imago, nor 
the likeness of anything that is in heaven above, or in the earth beneath. 
or in the water under the earth,' has been broken by all religions, if not 

by making likenesses, at least by conceiving the Deity in the likeness 
of man." 

3 Read Itih?sa-samuccnya, iii, 29? 
"Lokiih samasta dharm?iia dhfiryant? sa-ear?-'car?h | 

Dharin? 'pi dh?ryate brahman stambha-bh?ta?r bhaviidrsaili || 
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the moral unity of the universe, or that cohesive force 
inherent in righteous works which binds together all 
existence into a harmonious whole or Unity. Dltarma 
is unifying, adliarma is separative ; the one cohesive, the 

other divisive. 

U 2. Artha, or Wealth, is money, grain, and such other 

possessions acquired in strict conformity with the rules 
of varna and ??rama, and using the same in the spirit 
of charity in the service of D?vas, Pitrs, and all creatures 

generally, with due regard to place, time, and fitness. 

U 3. Kama, or Joys, are of two kinds : terrestrial or 

mundane; and celestial or ultra-mundane. The joys of 
this world are those derived by means of the senses 

of sound, touch, sight, taste, and smell, from such objects 
as father, mother, gems, lucre, grain, raiment, food, 

drink, son, friend, wife, cattle, house, land, perfumes, 
flowers, and all such luxuries. The joys of the other 
material worlds are of a nature much exalted above 
those of this world, and consist in dwelling in such 

bright regions as svarga,1 in being there bereft of such 

distempers as hunger, thirst, grief, passion, age, and death, 
and there enjoying draughts of nectar, and the love of 

celestial nymphs (apsaras) [but all one day to cease].2 
IT 4. ?tm?nubhava, or Soul-bliss, is also m?k$a (release), 

inasmuch as it is the release from, or cessation of, sorrow, 
or in other words; deliverance from the bonds of the 

revolving wheel of births and deaths and the recovery 
of the natural state of the soul in its freedom, or the 

soul-life confined to itself without objective contacts, in 

the condition called kaivalya, or isolation, a purely psychic 
state, but not divine. 

IT 5, Bliagavad-anubhava, or God-bliss, is true m?lcca, 
or release, inasmuch as it is not only attended by the 

cessation of all the recurring cycles of physical life, but 

is release followed by God-bliss, the acme of the soul's 
1 See Appendix III. 2 Read Bhagavad-Qit?, ix, 20, 21. 
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aspiration and destiny. A total effacement or remission 

of all the effects of deeds done, good or bad (which force 
the soul into material bondage), takes place, and the gross 

body,?which is the medium for experiencing the effects of 

such deeds (enjoyment or suffering)1?which is the seat 
of the sixfold 2 states or modifications, eventuating therein, 
viz., conception, delivery, change, growth, decline, and 
death?which is the abode of the threefold 8 

miseries, viz., 

?dhy?tmika, Adhibltautika, and ?dhidaivika ? which 
screens God from the soul and breeds delusion?which, in 

short, is the root of sanis?ra,?is sloughed off. The soul 
then enters into the susumnd-nddl, rises into the head, 
and, rupturing the crown of the skull, soars aloft in the 
subtile body, journeying along the arcir-?di path, and, 

piercing through the orb of the Sun, reaches the bounds 
of physical nature defined by the Viraj? River.4 Here, 

1 It must bo noted that this gross body is only the medium or vehicle 

by means of which pleasures and pains are conveyed to the mind (subtile 
body), and thence transmitted to the soul, which is the mii?erer. Mind, 
according to V?danta, is the subtile material. What mind stands for in 
the English language is consciousness, which is the inseparable attributive 

adjunct of the soul. The Vedantik mind is said to garner and retain all 

germs of deeds permitted by the soul to be played on all the material 

planes, to be available for a new harvest in incarnations to come. Read 

Itihdsa-samuccaya, ii, 9? 
" Manali karma-mayam pr?huh sarva-pr?na-bhrt?m budh?h 

Tat tath? c?stat? tes?m bh?vi-karma-phalam yath?." 
2 The sad-bh?ixi-vik?ras. 
3 The Tdpa-traya. For example, the eye is Adhycltma, any 6ight or 

shape outside it affecting the eye is Adhibh?ta, and the sun is Adhid?m. 
Pain may be engendered by any of these three causes?the senses, the 

object, and the presiding deity. In brief, Adhytitma is the organ of 
sense, Adhibh?ta is the object of function, and Adhidcvn is the Power 
or Higher Intelligence which makes these two, and the contacts between 

them, possible. 4 
Virajd is literally the purifying element, by immersion in which all 

the -rajas (traces of taint), vi-, disappear. If incredulity forbids the 

acceptance of a river forming the boundary between the terrestrial and 
the celestial, it is admissible as a symbol. We are bound by the very 
necessities of language to speak of the spiritual in terms of the material. 
See note, p. xi, of our Lives of the ?zhv?rs. For the arcir-ddi path, see 
our Bhagavad-Qitd, viii, 24-8, and foot-note references thereunder. 
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by a plunge into its sacred waters, the soul is rid of all 
the subtile remnants of physical defilement, as well as of 
the subtile body still adhering to it ; and is anon received, 
on emerging from that holy immersion, by a glorious 
Personage called Am?nava, whose very touch soothes and 

disperses for ever all the pangs endured in its onic 

peregrinations in collusion with physical Nature. The 
released soul is then robed in a body of light and 

glory?panc?pani$an-maya1 ;?a body which obstructs 

not, but is made of such light stuff* as helps the raying 
forth of the powers of the soul, which are Knowledge, 

Bliss, and Divine -Service ;?a body which is fitted for 
no other purpose than the service of God ;?a body, 
in short, radiant, celestial, spiritual, divine. The soul 
is then conducted in due pomp and state?in cort?ge? 
into the Beatific Presence of God, who is visualized 
there as seated exaltedly in a celestial pavilion, made 
of such ineffable stuff as is celestial, supported on 

either side by Sri, Bh?, and Nil?,2 and other hosts 
of beings and objects, glorious and past compare or 

conception. These celestial hosts come and go before the 

August Presence in incessant procession, bent on serving 
the Lord, actuated by love indescribable : service before 
a Presence, instinct and vibrant with visions of beauty 
Hitting before their vision in ever new forms, like golden 
eddies in perpetual making and unmaking, rippling along 
a stream as of molten gold.3 This Beatific Presence is 
no other than the High Lord of Vaikuntha (Vaikuntha 

1 This is the ?ttddha-saffra nature (see our Vade-mecum of V?d?nta, 
p. (i7), i.e. radiant, or spiritual, matter, if it may be so called, having 
five Upauisads, or ?akfis, or properties, called (1) Param?sth?, (2) Pum?n, 
(3) Vitra, (4) Nirrtti, and (5) Sarva. Also read Vrddha-Jfdr?ta-Stnrti, 

7th Adhyiiya, and P?dma-satfthit? (P?i?car?tra- or Bhagavat-??stra), 
chapter xii, J?dna-h?nda. 

2 See note on p. 15 and pp. 43 and 44 of our Lives of Azhv?rs. 
A Cf. Ch?ndvgya U?xi.nisad, I, vi, 0, ?prandkluit sarva ?va suvarnah, and 

Taittihya Up., Ill, x, 6, Sumrna-jy?tih, etc., etc., passim. 
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n?tlia1), or the Changeless All?Absolute Being?the 
Immutable, beyond the Perishable?Whose joy without 
cessation is now granted to the saved soul as the high 
reward at the end of his evolutionary journey, and the 
boon of Whose service is to him conferred in terms of 

eternity. Thus is reached the ne plus ultra of blessed 
ness (parama-purusdrtlva) ; in other words, the soul-long 
(y?vad-?tmabhdvi) loving divine service?service which 
is not a task, but a prerogative?a service joying in 
the work. 

iv 

E. Up?ya-svar?pa, or Means-Principle.2 
This Truth, or Principle, is sutsumable under five 

categories? 
E 1. Karma,?Works. 
E 2. J?dna,?Knowledge. 
E 3. Bhalcti? (Love-)Faith. 
E 4. Prapatti,?(Surrender-)Faith. 
E 5. ?cdrydbhimdna,?Trust in the Mediator. 

E 1. Karma, or Works, are those activities that so 

discipline and mortify the body as to kill sin. Their 

performance is called Karma-y?ga. It consists of sacrifice 

(yaj?a), charity (ddna), austerities (tapas), meditation 

(dhydna), prayers (sandhyd-vandana), the five great 
sacrifices (pa?ca-mahdyaj?a), fire-sacrifice (agnilwtra), 
holy pilgrimage (t?rtha-ydtra), holy residence (punya 
Jc??tra-vdsa), expiatory and purificatory rites (krcchra, and 

cdndrdyaiia), holy river - 
bathings (punya-nadl-sndna ), 

vows (vrata), the quarterly sessions (cdturmdsya), living 
on fruits and roots (phala-m?ld-'?ana), study of holy works 

1 
Vaikiui(ha is tho " Land of unhampered Freedom and Joy ", fully 

described on pp. iv ff. of our Lives of ?zhv?r*. Nt'ttha is the Lord of that 

region. "Vaikuntha is the Tad Visivoh paramath padam of the Itg Veda. 
See note 2 on p. 574. 

2 See Soteriological Table in our Bhagavad-GiUl, pp. 573 4. 

JRAS. 1910. 38 
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(s?str?bhy?sa), holy feeding (samar?dhana), silent holy 
repetitions (japa), oblations to ancestors (tarpana), etc. 

These constant occupations for the organs of sense and 

the organs of action prevent the senses from contacts 

worldly, and consciousness is thus weaned from their 

contemplation. The consciousness streaming out through 
the senses to worldly objects, when prevented from 
sensuous experiences, stands in need of engagements other 

wise, and these are afforded in the soul itself. In other 

words, consciousness is turned away from the Objective, 
and turned inwards to dwell on the Subjective?a process 
entitled inhibition or introspection. This process is 

divided into the eightfold stages of y ama, niyama, ?sana, 

pr?n?y?ma., praty?li?ra, dhy?ua, dh?rana, and sam?dhi. 

This eightfold process is specifically called " 
yoga ". This 

yoga 
1 

part of karma-y?ga may be conceived as the 

transition between karma-y?ga proper and jn?na-y?ga 
proper. This karma-y?ga is auxiliary to jn?na-y?ga, 
and is the chief means of acquiring material prosperity 
(aisvarya), i.e. artha and k?ma? 

E 2. Jiidna, or Knowledge, means the Highest Know 

ledge, or Divine Knowledge. Jn?na-y?ga is its acquisition. 
The Karma-y?ga aforesaid is productive of knowledge. 
The object, or objective, of this knowledge (in other words, 
consciousness functioning in this direction) is Divinity, 
conceivable in various localized situations, much as the 

orb of the Sun, the Heart-Lotus, and so forth, and con 

cretizabl? into Figures of Beauty as that which has an 

Image in space limits, or the Idea, idolized, bearing the 

Discus and the Conch, attired in radiant robes, bedight 
with Crowns and Corselets, Armlets and Anklets, mated 

with ?ri, and so forth. God is thus conceived as confined 
in contours of bewitching beauty. This is the special 

1 On this eight-limbed yoga, read note 2, p. 106, of our Divine Wisdom 

of the Dr?vida Saints ; and Part II of our Lectures on Inspiration, etc. 
2 See Appendix IV. 
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manner in which it is yet allowed man to realize * the 
Divine Spirit in actual presence and for profit, and this 
serves the purposes of constraining attention, which is 

habitually dissipate, and of its being riveted on to the 

Holy Object of contemplation. Consciousness, so exercised, 
is itself moulded into that blessed shape, and, thus trained, 
is relieved of all distraction over various futile objects. 

This is Divine Meditation, which at the start is of brief 

duration, but which the postulant is to extend by practice 
into longer and longer periods, and in the end to render 

enduring. 
This Jn?na-y?ga is auxiliary to Blmldi-y?ga, and is 

the chief means for effecting soul-realization (kaivalya 

m?ksa). 
E 3. Bhakti is Love. BhaJdi-y?ga is the practice of 

Loving Faith. Fixture of Consciousness (Jii?na) on an 

idolized ideal Object of Beauty is described to be its 
persistence and insistence thereon, like the streaming 
filament of a fluid substance, uninterrupted in flow. So 

far, the experience obtained from such fixture is what 

pertains to the province of Jn?na-y?ga aforesaid. But 
when the experience partakes of the nature of love, or 

becomes a loving experience, it obtains the name of Bhakti. 
The practice of this loving experience of loving faith is 

Bhalcli-y?ga. In its onward progress it becomes more 
and more intense and rapturous. Instead of compelling, 
as it was, it has become inviting ; instead of repelling, as 
it was, it has become bewitching. Effort is merged in 

craving, self-assertion giving place to self-abandon. The 
heart has become poured into the intellect, or, rather, the 
intellect has become fused with the heart. The purely 

mental has become united with the emotional.2 

1 See Appendix V. 
2 Bhakti exists wherever heart exists. All conjecture of borrowing of 

Bhakti by one nation from another, and by Hinduism from Christianity, 
is therefore, from consideration of intrinsic human nature and its 
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Sin is deed wrongly done, and is what confines one in 

the prison-house of flesh, cutting off from it all the ways 
of emancipation. It is put into three clusters : samcita, 

pr?rabdlta, and ?g?mi.1 All the yogas have the virtue of 

sin-killing. Whereas this virtue is partly effected by the 

Karma-y?ga and the J?ana-y?ga processes aforesaid, the 

residue of pr?rabdlia which they leave untouched is also 

entirely eradicated (or effaced from the pages of the 

soul-life) by BJiakti-y?ga. To the Blvakti-y?gin a vivid 

knowledge of Means and Ends is vouchsafed. In other 

words, the true perception of what constitutes the means 

of salvation, and what constitutes the End or what Salva 

tion really signifies, is imparted to him. 

E 4. Prapatti is lovingly surrendering or sacrificing 
faith, or resigned trust in God. The practising of this 

is Prapatti-y?ga. In other words, it is the means of 

unreservedly placing oneself in His hands, and ridding 
oneself of all notions of securing salvation by self-effort. 

It is the attitude of mind entirely resigned to His will. 

This is real renunciation (samny?sa). Blvakti-y?ga, sup 

ported by Karma-y?ga and Jn?na-y?ga, as described 

above, becomes a means that tries the utmost strength 
and capacity of mortals, nor is it compatible with the 

nature of those souls that have realized their essential 

nature ? their relationship with God. This Path of 

pmpatti is accessible to all,2 irrespective of caste, colour, 

instinctive promptings, waste of breath ; and all further speculation on 

such lines seems waste of brain. 
1 Saihcifa is what is stored like grain ; prdrabdha is so much of it as is 

taken out of tho store for actual use ; and dgdmi is what is being sown 

for a future harvest, and when harvested it is added to saificita. 
8 Read Bhdgavata Purdna, II, iv, 18? 

" 
Kirrita-IIfinri-'ndhra-Pulinda-Pulkasii ?bhira-Kaiik? Yavauah 

Ka&Ulaytih | 
Ye" 'nyo ea papa jrad-upfi?ray?-'sraya? ?uddhyanti tasmai 

Prabhavisnav? naniah || 
" 

Prnpatti thus provides an open door to knowledge of soul and God, and 
a freedom from all religionistic restrictions, to which the other Means or 
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or creed (vania and d?rama), and soon bears fruit, while 
the other Paths are circumscribed by a variety of con 
ditions. The mental act, 

" I trust Thee, Lord," once 

dedicated, is done once for all, for, as soon as done, it 
is accepted by Him. Whatever series of acts the Sup 

pliant (Prapanna) may do thenceforward are no more 
Means to secure an End, but acquire the character of 

being Ends in themselves ; inasmuch as all these acts 
become but acts of service done to Him, and devoid 
therefore of any ultra-motive. Motivelessness of all 
act arises from its being done as Divine Service ; and 
is hence bereft of all binding character, such as entails 

phenomenal existence again for the soul who does it. The 

soul, moreover, does the act on the clear understanding of 
its own intrinsic position or character, as liege of the Lord 

whom it has to serve. This is the true relation between 
soul and God, and from it there naturally follows the 

recognition of the True Means as no other than sur 

rendering faith, or entire loving trust, or trustful faith, 
which is resignation. Self-surrender, or Resignation, in 
other words, is sacrificing oneself, or offering an oblation 
of oneself, at God's feet. The truest freedom lies in self 
surrender. The " Self-assert 

" 
of Bhakti has given place 

to the " 
Self-negate 

" 
of Prapatti. The uplift to sublime 

independence is the fruit of complete subservience to the 

Supreme Law?God. 

Prapatti is of two kinds : Drpta, or Patient ; and Arta, 
or Impatient. [The Prapanna is what we shall call the 

Suppliant, or Postulant.] 
The Postulant, Patient (Drpta), is he who is not only 

weary of, but dreads, migratory, or material, or embodied 
life, and is averse from all delights, mundane and ultra 

mundane. To obtain relief from these and access to God, 

Paths are necessarily subject. Freedom is here granted to all to meditate 
on the highest problems of life, unhampered by social conventions. A 
franchise of religion is here granted to all. 
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he seeks a competent teacher, and under his guidance 
adopts the Way (Prapatti) of Salvation. He adapts his 
life to the way of shunning evil, and of walking the paths 

prescribed by the laws of varna and a?rama, and, to the 
best of his ability, remains devoted to the service of God 
and of the Godly?straight in thought, speech, and deed. 
He constantly reflects on God being his Lord, and on 
himself being His liegeman ; He as the Ruler, he as the 

ruled; He as the Master, he as the chattel; He as the 

Spirit, he as the body ; He as the Pervader, he as 

the pervaded ; He as the Enjoycr, he as but the enjoyed ; 
He as the All-knowing, he as the ill-knowing; He as 

the AU-powTerful, he as the powrerless; He as the Full, he 
as the void; He as the All-sufficient, and he as the 

all-wanting. Thus reflecting, the Postulant dedicates all 
to God, laying on Him all his burden, and spends the lease 
of his life that may still be left to him in perfect 
resignation, not allowing its peace to be distraught by 
considerations of self-care for self-salvation. 

The Postulant, Impatient (Arta), is he in whom?by 
the free grace of God?by study and service with a true 

Teacher, wisdom has dawned, making him loathe all such 

bodies, places, and leaders as wean him from God, and 

causing him to long for all such things as wed him to Him. 
He throws himself entirely on the mercy of God, saying, " 

Lord, Thou alone canst be my Deliverer from all ills/* 
"Thou alone, Lord, art my Way," and "Thee alone, 

O High, I adore ". He grows impatient of salvation, 

beseeching and besieging God in all manner of ways to 
lift him once for all to His Holy Feet.1 

1 
Prajxiffi or Sarandgaii is Bhdgarata-Dharma, par excellence. Read 

the Sthufilya-Vidyd (Chdmlogya Up., Ill, xiv, 11F., Brhaddranyaka Up., 
VII, vi, and Agnirahasya, Stikla-Vajus) in our Table of Upanisad Vidyas, 
pp. 1211, 130 of our Bhagavad-G?td. The P?ncar?tros are specially 
devoted to their exposition, particularly the Bhdradvdja-Satfihit? and 
the Laksm?-Tantra. Also, see Sdndilya-Bhakti-siUras and Ndrada 

Bhaktis?tras, and pp. 20 ff. and 80 ff. of our Vade-mecum of V?ddnta. 
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E 5. Acaryabhinmna is either resort to the Mediator 

by the aspirant for salvation, or resort to the saved by 
the Mediator Himself from His own free choice. 

This fifth Means of Salvation possesses the virtue of 

being within the nearest reach of mankind, as contra 

distinguished from all the other Means aforesaid. Those 
no doubt prescribe God as the object for resort, but He 
is so beyond the reach of mankind's senses, minds, and 

hearts, as to forbid His being used in the manner of other 

objects more accessible. This want is supplied by the 

Mediator, insomuch as he is tangibly present in the midst 
of mankind, as one of their own, and therefore so accessible 
and so within reach, that the work of salvation becomes 
for souls, so to say, a practical reality. This contrivance 
in the Scheme of Salvation has been devised by God 

Himself, in the manner of the mother feeling love for her 

child, and the Mediator, patent to all mankind, is the result. 
The Mediator sees his children as weak and helpless, 
incapable of shifting for .themselves. He stretches his 
hand down to them, on the one side, to lift them up, and 
he stretches his hand up, on the other side, to present 
them to God as fit objects for His mercy and compassion. 

The function of the Mediator is thus twofold. He is the 

Mother who is ready to sacrifice her own comfort by 

voluntarily treating herself to medicine and regimen for the 
sake of saving the sick child, and he is the Servant who, 

by such act of self-sacrifice, performs a great deed that 

pleases his Master, God, who, of course, in the first instance 

delegated him, or deputed him, for this loving task. He 
submits to personal suffering in order to redeem the fallen. 

The Mediator, then, is the Ready Means, under the grace 
of which souls may take refuge and shape their conduct 

entirely at his sole bidding. 
The resort to a Mediator is both an independent Means 

and an auxiliary Means to the other Means aforesaid, 

just as God Himself, the Eternal, is both directly the 
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Goal, and indirectly the Goal as the Spirit indwelling in 
all the lesser Gods of the Pantheon.1 

V 

0. Vir?dhi-svar?pa, the " Anti ", or Hostile, Principle. 
This Truth, or Principle, is subsumable under five 

categories? 
0 1. Svar?pa-vir?dhi,?Anti-Soul. 
0 2. Paratva-vir?dhi,?Anti-God. 
0 3. Puru??rtlia-vir?dhi,?Anti-Goal. 
0 4. Up?ya-vir?dhi,?Anti-Means. 
0 5. Pr?pti-vir?dhi,?Anti-Gain. 

0 1. Svar?pa-vir?dhi?Anti-Soul, or what is hostile to 
the soul or soul-nature?is the soul identifying itself or 

its nature with the body.2 When this nescience, so to 

1 Students of the Gltd will be interested to read in connexion with 
this fivefold Means the following two verses (xiii, 25, 26) :? 

"Dhy?n?n? 'tmani paiyanti k?cid ?tm?nain ?tman? | 
An3*? s?mkhyena y?g?na karma-3'?g?na ca 'paro || 

Anye" tv ?vam ajanan tal? ?rutvii 'ny?bhya u|N?8at6 | 
T? 'pi c? 'titaranty ?va mrtyum ?ruti-parayan?h || 

" 

As to many gods, or Hinduism smacking of Polytheism, Max Mailer 

justified the hidden significance of this by the term " henotheism 
" 

; 
but the true significance has after all been discovered by only one 
scholar that we know, Dr. Grierson, in his paper on " The Monotheistic 

Religion of Ancient India, etc.", read at the Oxford Congress of the 

History of Religions. I only quote this : ? 

"Other 'Gods' are spoken of?millions of them, great and small? 
but in spite of this a Bh?gavata is no more a polytheist than was 

the Jew who used the word 'el?hlm both for the Supreme and for His 
ministers. Just so does the modern Hindu use the word dein both 
for the Adorable and for His ministering creatures, Brahma, ?iva, 
and the rest, divine but finite, whom He called into temporary being 
to fulfil His will. We translate '*l?hlm by 'God* or by 

? 
angel?, 

according to its sense. If we translate d?ixi uniformly by 'God', no 

matter what idea it is meant to express in the original, it does not 

prove that the Bh?gavatas were polyth?iste, but it does prove that we 

are bad, and?what is worse?unfair translators." 
2 The student of the Bhagaixid-GUd may read the whole of chapter xiii 

?a sequel, as it were, to chapter ii?discoursing on the knowledge 
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say, has vanished, then comes the profession of allegiance 
(???atva) to deities other than the One God ; but when 
this error too has disappeared, what may again supervene 
is the false idea of the Soul's independence, as if it 

(the Soul-entity) were not dependent for its very be-ness, 
not to speak of its activities and final doom, on a Kosmic 

Entity?God (Bhagav?n). 
0 2. Paratva-vir?dhi?Anti-God, or what is hostile 

to God?is the inis-notion that lesser Gods1 possess the 
character of the Supreme, or the mistaking of non-supreme 
deities or Gods for the One God ; or believing them to 

be of equal status with God; the investing of minor 
deities with power that can only belong to the Supreme ; 
the mistaking of God-incarnate (Rama, Krsna, etc.) as 

human; and thinking that the images of God are inert 
and powerless. 

0 3. Purus?rtha-vir?dh% Anti-Goal, or what is hostile 
to the Ultimate Aim. It is desire for fruits or ends other 
than that of God Himself (the others being those noted 
under Purus?rtha-svar?pa) ; and the idea of deriving 
self-gratification or of gaining satisfaction for one's self 
in the doing of Divine Service. 

0 4. Up?ya-vir?dhi, Anti-Means, or what is hostile 

to the true Means. It is the notion that other means 

(those noted under Up?ya-svar?pa) are of equal, if not 

more, efficacy than the Means (Nos. E 4 and E 5), which 

requires that those should be discarded, or at least looked 
down upon as subordinate or unimportant ; the notion 
of doubt whether this real Means (E 4 and E 5) can be 
so simple and light as described, and therefore the fear 
that it cannot be an efficient means to a goal ; the notion 

discriminatory between body (ks?lra) and soul (ksctrin), particularly the 

concluding verse 35? 

"Ksetra-ks?trajnay?r ?vam antaram jfuina-caksus? | 
Bh?ta-prakrti-m?ksaiii ca y? vidur y?nti t? param || 

" 

1 See Appendix VI. Also, read note 1, p. 588. 
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that the Fruit or Goal is so great (and therefore the 
fear that it is absurd or audacious to expect it to happen 
or to be had for the mere asking) ; and the notion that 
the obstacles to ones obtaining an End are so great and 
so many (and therefore the fear that the End is beyond 
reach, as against such tremendous odds obstructing the 

Postulant). 
0 5. Pr?pti 

- vir?dhi, Anti - Gain or Anti - Fruit,1 or 

what is hostile to what is ones Ultimate End or Ideal 
of Life. That Ideal being God, to sin against Him is 

but the defeating of that Ideal. The next is sinning 

against the Godly. The third is what is called " heinous 

sin 
" 

(h?ya), begotten of the soul - and - 
body intimacy, 

devoid of remorse, atrocious and persistent in performance. " Sins of Food 
" 

is hostile to knowledge or dawning 
of wisdom. 

"Sins of Company" is hostile to bliss or reaping tbe 

fruit of real bliss. 
"Sins of Self" or "Self-Love" is hostile to Self-Nature 

(as deiined under A, Sva-svarftpa). 
Conclusion 

To the man in whom has dawned the knowledge of 
these Five Truths, in whom has arisen the thirst for Final 
Release (m?ksa), but who has still t? live in this world 
n the midst of the worldly, the manner of spending that 

life, till Release is obtained, and so that worldliness may 
not again besiege or inveigle him, is laid down briefly 
as follows :? 

He shall earn food and raiment in accordance with the 
rules of Varna, ?Srama, and Vaisnavism.2 He shall 

invariably offer them to God, and give to the Godly 

according to his means ; he shall use his earnings no 

1 The Fruit is Service on reaching the Goal. Disservice {apacdra) is 

what is adverse or hostile to that service. Divine Service is service to 
God and all that is His, and avoidance of what is contrary to it. 

2 See Appendix VII. 
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further than his physical wants demand, and look upon 
them as gifts from God ; he shall show gratitude to his 

spiritual Teacher, who takes pains to open in him the 

gates of Knowledge, and shall behave after his heart ; he 
shall acknowledge his humility before God, his ignorance 
before his Teacher, and his obedience before Sri-Vaisnavas1; 
he shall practise isolation from the worldly ; he shall 

languish for liberation ; he shall persist in the path he 
has chosen ; he shall dread all that is inimical to his 

purpose; he shall not love his body; he shall be earnest 
in his upward effort ; he shall ever be alive to his 

spiritual nature ; he shall feel powerless to protect (or 

inability to save) himself; he shall bear in mind the 
solemn sublimity of the object of his attainment ; he 

shall be grateful for good received; and he shall, above 

all, adore his Mediator and follow him. 
So armed with the knowledge (of the Five Truths), and 

adorned by the conduct ensuant therefrom, the Pilgrim 
to the Kingdom of God becometh to Him an object dearer 
to Him than all the Heavenly Hosts (Eternals and Arch 

angels) ever near to Him; nay, dearer to Him than even 

Sri Herself. 
" He that works for Me, strives for Me, 

Unasking, gives himself to Me,? 
That guileless Friend of all that lives 

Soon comes to Me, O P?ndava." 

Bhagavad-Git?, xi, 55. 

Hail, all Hail, to Thee, All-beloved God! 

Appendix I (p. 573). 

The term " 
Bhagav?n 

" 
gives a conception of Divinity, 

as that which is All-Knowing (jn?na), All-Powerful 

(sakti), All-Strong (bald), All-Lord (o??varya), All-Capable 

1 See Appendix VIII. 
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(vlrya), and All-Bright (t?jas).1 Our ?c?ryas add that 
these primary perfections of Divinity are the Six typifying 
an infinite number of them.2 The term "Adorable", 
chosen by Dr. Grierson,3 accords with the root meaning of 
" 

Bhagav?n ". Bliaga, the Vedic God, Bliagavdn, and 

bhakti, all come from bhaj, to adore, to love, to serve. In 
this treatise we shall not be far away from the conception 
of Bhagav?n if we translate it by the term " God 

" 

(i.e. "Blessed" or "Perfect"), though our readers should 

keep in mind the warning of Max M?ller? 
" We ourselves, the heirs of so many centuries of toil 

and thought, possess, of course, the name and concept of 

God, and we can hardly imagine a human mind without 
that name and concept. But, as a matter of fact, the 

child's mind is without that name and concept, and such 
is the difference of meaning assigned by different religions, 

nay, even by members of the same religion, to the name of 

God, that a general definition of it has almost become an 

impossibility. Nevertheless, however our ideas of God 

may differ, for us to say that the sun or the moon, or 
a pebble, or the tail of a tiger was God, would be absurd 
or self-contradictory." (Physical Religion, p. 116.) 

In the terms " Visnu 
" 

( = All-Present) and " V?sud?va 
" 

( = 
All-Pervading), the all-pervasive character of Divinity, 

which is of its essence alone, is radically evident ; and not 

what is implied in the term " 
Bhagav?n ". There remains 

the immanence of Divinity to be provided for. Hence the 
name " 

N?r?yana ", which includes all these several con 

ceptions, making it thus all - 
comprehensive. It could 

* The very ancient name for expressing this concept of God, common 

to the whole Indo-European race is Dcva (Latin Dens, Lithuanian Du'toas), 

meaning "bright". This is only one attribute of the many that are 

connoted by the term lihagav?n. It may also be noted that Bhagav?n 
is the epithet of the Deity to which Saivas, as well as Vaisnavas and 

every other denomination, including Buddhists and Jainas, subscribe. 
See Visnu-Purdna, VI, v, 71-9, and our Bhagavad-Gll?, pp. 5, 6, and 10. 

2 See p. 82 of our Vade-mccutn of V?d?iUa. 
9 See JRAS. for 1910, p. 159 ff. 
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be shown that this name includes all the ideas of God 
connoted by such terms as " Absolute 

" 
(Sat), 

" Infinite 
" 

(Vi$nu), "Transcendent" (Para), and "Divine" (Bhagav?n). 
This Holy Name has thus become to all Vedic people the 
highest conception of Divinity, and is the Name which 

they look upon as their solace in life, comfort in death, 
and salvation after death. When, therefore, we employ 
the word " God 

" 
we must be understood to represent by 

it all that has been briefly indicated above.1 

Appendix II (p. 574). 
The Vanyxs, or grades, in formulated, or stratified, 

Hindu Society are four : Brahma, Ksatriya, Vaisya, and 

S?dra; and the A?ramas, or stages of life, are Brahma 

cdrya, Gdrhasthya, Vdnaprastha, and Samnydsa. Both 
these divisions may be understood for our present purposes 
as intended by the foreign term " caste 

" 
or " the caste 

system". The Varna (lit. colour, but also used in an 

occult sense) is peculiar to the Hindus, but the ??ramas 
do more or less, in other forms, exist in other countries 
also beyond the confines of India. 

Appendix III (p. 578). 
Svarga is but one of the many material Paradises, or 

material Heavens. By the word "Heaven" in the 

Christian system is understood the Spiritual Universe ; 

while, by the word Paradise, as described by Moslems, an 

approach is made to the Hindu idea of Svarga. Ultra 
mundane kdma is what belongs to material regions of 

varying delights. M?lcsa is really the heaven, or the 

Kingdom of God, which is eternal. It is Vaikuntha, 

meaning "The Perfect"?that oft-repeated tad VisnOh 
Paramam Padam (Visnu's Supreme Realm) of the Kg 

1 Read further, Topics 14, 84, etc., of our Divine Wisdom of the Drdfida 

Saints. As to how the Primary Qualities group themselves and expand 
for kosmic work, we refer our readers to the Ky?/ia-Principle described 
on- pp. 80 ff. of our Vade-mecum of V?d?iUa. 
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and other V?das. Those who would know in detail the 
difference between Svarga and Vailcuntlta are referred to 
the Mudgal?-p?khy?na (MBh., Ill, cclix, cclx, 15, 405-15, 
491, Cale, ed.) and Itih?sa-samuccaya, iii. Also read 

Bhg. G., viii, 16, 28 ; and ix, 20, 21, 24, and 25. 

Appendix IV (p. 582). 
To the Hindus all karma is sacrifice. Karma is " act ", 

and all sacrifices are, of course, acts. Every act is natural, 
and this in time assumes the technical meaning of a most 
sacred and solemn act. 

The agnih?tra is, in the beginning, the natural act of 

lighting and keeping the fire on the hearth at sunrise, 
noon, and sunset ; and in time this became a sacred 
function even to be enforced by law. 

The rising and setting of the Sun naturally evoked 

gratitude and then praise, for the sun was the giver of 

light, heat, life, and joy. This in turn culminated in the 
sacred duty of the Samdhy?-vandana. 

The c?turm?sya, or the Four-monthly Sacrifice, is a 

simple natural festive celebration of the threo seasons of 
the year (summer, autumn, winter). This after a time 

became an artificial and complicated ritual, with more and 
more technique associated with it as time ran on. 

Thus sacerdotal practices prevailing among all nations 
owe their origin to the most natural and simple habits 
of human nature prompted by natural phenomena sur 

rounding it. 
See S?ndily? yp>anisad for an explanation of some cf 

these terms. 

Appendix V (p. 583). 
God in Images is described thus :? 

" 
Srisasya sarv?dhisth?nam d?ru-vahni-vad iritam | 
Visn?r vis?s?dhisth?nam ayah-pind?-'gni-van matamH"1 

1 
Quoted in Sr?misnava-Saniay?cdra-Niskarsa by Pillai Lokam Jlyar. 
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It is like electricity, which pervades the conducting wire, 
but which is nevertheless latent, and lacking in utility, till 
it becomes patently present, by its power of illuminating 
darkness, at the poles in a vacuum bulb. According to 
the Bhagavat-S?stra entitled the Pa?cardtra ? gamas, the 

types for making material representations on canvas or in 

sculpture are furnished by the Vy?ha and Vibluiva mani 
festations of the Deity. Cf. Bhg. G., xi, 46 ff, t?naiva 

rup?na caturbhuj?na, etc. For the man-forms of God on 

earth, it is written that even the D?vas desire to worship 
them : " D?v? apy asya r?pasya nityaih dar?ana-ka?ksi 

nalji 
" 

(Bhg. G., xi, 52) ; 
" avat?r?su y ad r?paih tad arcanti 

divaukasah 
" 

(Vi?nu-P., I, iv, 17). 

Appendix VI (p. 589). 
See Appendix I. The term " Gods 

" 
requires expla 

nation. The best that we can give cannot excel that of 
Ruskin? 

"By gods in the plural," he writes, 
" I mean the totality of spiritual 

powers, delegated by the Lord of the Universe to do, in their several 

heights, or oflices, parts of His will respecting man, or the world that 
man is imprisoned in ; not as myself knowing, or in security believing, 
that there are such, but in meekness accepting the testimony and 
belief of all ages, to the presence, and the like?with genii, fairies, 
or spirits ministering and guarding, or destroying and tempting, or 

aiding good work and inspiring the mightiest. For all these I take the 

general term ' 
gods 

' as the best understood in all languages, and the 
truest and widest in meaning, including the minor ones of seraph, 
cherub, ghost, wraith, and the like, and myself knowing for indisputable 
fact, that no true happiness exists nor is any good work ever done by 
human creatures, but in the sense or imagination of such presences." 
(Prctterita, ii, 172.) Read Bhg. G., ix, 24, 25. 

Appendix VII (p. 590). 
See Appendix II on Varna and ?srama (caste-system). 

Vaisnavism is here added to denote all those who could 
embrace that faith, irrespective of those who could remain 

within the pale defined by the caste-system. Vaisnavism 
is simply the faith which acknowledges the All-Pervader 

(Visnu) as God. To all theists, God, we guess, has by 
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this time become an all-pervading spiritual Essence, 

involving what is connoted by the term "immanency". 
To Vaisnavism, therefore, every theist can belong, regard 
less of caste, creed, or race. In this simple sense it is 
universal and cosmopolitan. In time, as in everything 
else, the term became confined to a sect, invested once 

again with technicalities. Sacraments seem gradually to 
have become its annexe, the administration of which 
alone entitled one to be admitted as a votary into the 

fold of Vaisnavism. Regarded in this sense, rules have 

been laid down as to the right ways a Vaisnava should 

proceed, what he should adopt and what he should avoid, 
and so forth, in order to gain his livelihood. The code 

is, however, morally worthy of its name and helpful to 

spirituality, though restraints are placed upon the free 
exercise of one's power of earning. Where, without varna, 
?srama, and Vaisnavism, earning was before indiscriminate, 
it is now, with these limitations, restricted to a narrow 

and elect circle, cut out from the larger society. In cases 

of mendicancy, these rules also make the mendicant 
less of a prey on society, and urge him to adopt a less 

parasitic mode of life, than if he were left to roam at 

large without them. 

Appendix VIII (p. 591). 
The designation 

" Sri-Vaisnava 
" comes from Sri and 

Visnu, which two terms, divested of all anthropomorphism 
and allegory, mean, considered in their etymons, the 
Mother and the Father of the Universe, ?ri is charis, 

grace, the universal mediatrix, the reconciler, or peace 
maker, between God and Soul. Sri-Vaisnavas are thus 

radically those who are believers in the Father-and 
Mother principle of the Kosmos. Whether we study 
Nature without or from within, or the great Supreme 
lying behind both, it is governed by the two principles 

of Justice and Mercy, which in metaphor become Father 
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and Mother, and in symbol Visnu and Sri. In this 

universal sense, who is not a Sri-Vaisnava ? Much has 
been written on this theme, for a few examples of 
which see note 1, p. 6 of our Bhagavad 

- G?ta, and 

Topics 17, pp. 19, 20 in our Divine Wisdom of the 
Dr?vida Saints; the articles on Sri and Christ in the 

Theosophist, vol. xxvi (January and February, 1905); and 

?ri P?thastirathi Yogi's Sri-vacana-bh?^ana, pp. 5, 6, etc. 

Also see note on p. Ill of our Lives of the Azhv?rs 

("Are there wives in Heaven ?" etc.). In the Sri-Vaisnava 

system thus, like the three postulates of philosophy? 
acit (matter), cit (soul), and Isa (God)?are these three 

postulates of religion vividly set forth, viz. :? 

The Motherhood of God (Sri or Bhagavati) ; 
The Fatherhood of God (Visnu or Bhagav?n) ; 
The Brotherhood of Souls (?r?-Vaisnavas or Bh?gavatas). 

If this scientifically significant language has in modern 

days been debased into shibboleths of party politics, who 
is to blame ? But it is so all the world over. 

There are various theories, both modern and ancient, 
as to what the Sri-tattva exactly signifies. There are 

not wanting those who equate or identify it with inert 
or inanimate (jada) Prakrti, or Nature. But they forget 
that the Sri-tattva is sentient or intelligent (ajado,). 
She is the Goddess of Nature, not Nature itself, as God 
is the God of Nature and not Nature itself, as some 

others identify Him. That Sri is a conscious entity is 
borne ou,t by all the oastras from the llg Veda (Sri-sulda) 
downwards. Here is one verse from Skfinda :? 

" 
Aparaih tv aksaram y? s? prakrtir ja?la-rupik? | 
Sril.i par?-prakrtih pr?kt? c?tan? Visnu-samsray? || 

" 

Sri is the Daivi-Prakrti of the Bhagavad-Glt?, and 
Sr?h of x, 34, of the same authority. 

JRAS. 1910. 39 
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THE ARTHA-PANCAKA OF NARAYANA YATI 

Eoited by G. A. GRIERSON, M.R.A.S. 

[Note.?Vide ante, p. 5G8. Long vowels are, as usual, indicated 

by the sign 
" 

; thus, S r?mate. But when they are the result of 

saindhi, they are indicated by \ Thus, r?m?nnja. The text is 
based on two MSS. (A and B), now in the library of the Deccan 

College. A (No. 152 of 1888-4) is without dato, B (No. 207 of 

1870-80) is dated Saiii. 184(> - 1784 A.n. I am indebted to 
Professor Vinayak Sakharam Ohate for a careful copy, embodying 
the readings of both MSS. I am also indebted to Alkondavilli 

G?vindficfirya Swiiml for kindly reading through the proofs and 
for making some valuable suggestions.?G. A. G.] 

Srtinat? R?m?niij?ya nainal.i. 
Sri man aldiila-l?kfui?ni nfiyakah, karunft-'karah | 
Kar?tu maiigalaih puiiisfuh kanialfi-n?yak? Harih|| 

Atlia 'rthapaficakaih nirfipyat?. Te ca JIVE-'SV ARO 

TAYA - PH ALA - VIR?DHIN? hy arthfih. Tatra 
JIVA-laksanam. S?satv? sat i j???trtvaiii jl vat vain. To 

ca pancavidhfdi, NITYA - MUKTA - K?VALA - BADDHA - 

MUMUKSU - bh?dfit. Tatra NITY? asaihsrsta - saihsfirfih. 

Allanta -ga?ida- visvaks?n? - 
'dnyal.i. Jfiyamfina 

- 
da?fiyfuh 

bhagavat-kiitfiksa-labdha-'dv?sa-'bhimukhyail.i satsaiiga 

sadacfiry?-'pad?sa-labdha-saiiinantra-* Ytha-tattva-jfmna 

iiiriiiukta-saihsfira-baiidhill.i k?vala-bhagavat-kaiihkarya 

prayojan? MUKT?H. K?VAL?S tu p?rvajaiiiiia-sukrta 
nusfu?na sarve-'avara-krpfi-pr?pta-varna-'sraina-dharma 

kartn?-'iuisthfina 2-nirdluita-nikhila-inal?-'ntahkarana-saiii 

jfita 
- tattva - 

jfifuia 
- nis th? - 

parfik?sth? vinirdhfita - samsara 

vid?ha - sattva - 
r?p? 

3 
jfifuia 

- 'nanda - 
'?iubliavatrpt?h. 

MUMUKSAV? bhava-janita-vidita-vividha-nikhila-duhkh? 

1 B. sanm?frd-'tha. 2 
B, varnd-^ram?-^nusthdna, 

':' 
B, rid?ha-svarfij/a-j?dnd. 
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'nubhavcV'dbh?ta-nirv?datay? s?ihs?rikai-'ka-p?ral?kai 
'ka-siikha-vimiikhiil.i k?vala-kahhkarya-'rthinah. T? ca 
dvividh?h. Bhakti-nisth?h prapatti-nisth?s ce ti. 
Tatra bhakti llisth?s tu bhagavat-krp?-labdha-nikhila 
nisiddha-karma-tyfiga-pfirvakam sva-sakty? karma-y?g?l 

'ntisth?na-nirdh?ta-iiikhila-pratibandhakatay? saiiijala 
- 

tatt va - 
j fl?na - 

parip?ka 
- (laso - 

'tpan 
na - 

pi en in? sa ks?tt k ara - 

paryant?na nirdh?ta nikhila-d?s?h prarabdha-nikhila 
- 

karma - 'nubhava - 
paryantaih vilambya m?ksa - 

gain inn h. 

Prapann?s* ca t?van-m?itra-vilamba-'sah?ih -sakty? 'iiun? 

patay? saihtyakta-sarv?-'p?y? bhagavad-?k?-'pay? ni?ksa 

g?minah.1 T? (prapatti-nisth?s)2 ca dv?dh?, dvpt?-rto 
bh?d?t. Tatra drpt?h prarabdha-d?hiVVas?na-paryantam 
nirati?ayananda- parama -bh?gyaih prapya viraba-jan ?ta 
mah?duhkh? - 

'nabhij??ih. Artas tu samj?ta 
3 - mithuna 

kahhkarya 
- 'inrta - 

bh?ga 
- tivr? - 

'tsukatay? tad - vir?dhi - 

d?ha-saihbandh?-'sahisnavah. BADDH?S tv an?di-karma 

v?LsaiiiVsaihpauna-d?va-tiryaii-inaiHisya-sth?var?-'tinaka 

caturvidha-?arira-krta-'bhimririatay? tat-tad-anuhhava 

visaya-pr?vany?na parabrahm/i-'naiida-vimukh?s tat-tad 

visaya-sfid liana-yaj ?a- d?na- tapo- vrat?nusth?na- manti ? - 

'pAsan?i-par?il.i. 

?SVARA - tattvaiii pa?ca 
- vidhaih, PARA - VY?HA - 

VIBHAV? - 'NTARY?MY - ARC? - bh?d?t. Tatra PARAH, 
vaikuntha-vfis? nitya-muktifi-'ka-bh?gyah, ?ri-bhfi-lil?4 

sametah, sr?mad - 
divya 

- 
bhusana-divy? 

- 
'yudha 

- 
divya 

- 

'mbara-di vya-srag 
- 
gandha 

- 
l?pan?-'dy-alaihk?r?-'pas?bh i te 

divya-saundary?-'pariinita-divya-iriaiigala-guna-visista 
- 

vigiaba-van an?dy-anantah sva-tantr? brahma-'dln?iii 

prakatita-s?dgunyah. VY?HAS tu srsti-sthiti-sarhh?ra 

'rthaih jnfina-?akty-?di-guna-vy?han?na. VyQh?h sarii 

karsana-pradyumn?-'niruddh?h. VIBHAVAS tu asad 
1 

A, m?ks?-'garni nah. 
2 Tbesc words are omitted in l?oth MSS., hut are required by the sense. 
3 B substitutes for ?mirahdha . . . saiitj?ta, 

* 
bhagavat-kaimkaryt 

pr?ma-'mrta-hhog?-'fitHtd?Ha matttlh.' 
4 Both MSS. have Uld, but the usual term is nd?. So elsewhere. 
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dharma - b?dhita - sad1 - dharma - vil?kana - 'ksaniaU sat 

paritifum-saddharma-sth?pan?-'rtham asaddharma-nir?s? 
'rthaiii vidit? 2-'vat?rair j?yam?nah. Sa tu dvividhah, 

mukhya 
- gauna - bh?d?t. Tatra mukhy? dip?d 

utpanna 
- 
prad?pa 

- vat prakatita 
- samasta - 

kaly?na 
- 
gunft 

- 

'pr?krta 
- 
paftc? 

- 
'panisan 

- 
maya 

- di vya 
- 
m?ngala 

- v ilaksana - 

vigraha 
- viaist? r?ma - krsn? - 'di - 

rup?l.i. Gaun?s ca 

dvividhah, ?midhd - '?uddha - bh?d?t. Suddha - c?tan?sv 

?virbhtivfib ?uddhdh, bali-vy?s?-'dayal.i. Aauddha-c?tan?sv 
?virbh?vfi asuddlu?h, aaihkara-j?madagnj'?-'dayalj. Visva 

niyanta 'NTARY?M?. Sa tu dvividhah, avigraha 
- 

vigraha-bh?d?t. Tatrft Vigrahas tu jn?n?-'nanda?-'ka 

svarfipi samasta - 
kaly?na-gun?-'kar?, 'khila - 

h?ya 
- 
praty 

anikah samasta - c?tan? - 
'c?tana-satt?-nirv?hak?, Visnu 

N?r?yana 
- V?sud?va - Parabrahma - Param?tma - ?abda - 

v?cyali, sarva-vy?pakah, sarva-?ar?rl, tila-tailavad d?ru 

vahnivad durviv?can?ya 
- 

svar?pal.i. Sa - 
vigrahas tu 

k?val? - 
'pr?krta 

- ?a?kha - cakr?ldi - 
divya-'yudha 

- dharah, 

kirita-'di-divya-bh?sana-bh?sitah, samasta-kaly?na-gun? 
'dadhir yah samasta-h?ya-pratibhatah, sarva-?akti-pra 

vartakah,3 samasta-bh?kt?, Hrsik??ab, Parama-Puru?ot 
tama - V?sud?va - 'di - ?abda - 

vficy?, v??i - 
may?, h?rdah. 

ARCYAS tv acid-vigrah?-'vat?r? bhakta-'dhina-samasta 

vy?p?rah, sarvajn? 'py asarvaj?a iva, c?tano 'py ac?tana 

iva, sva-tantr? 'pi para-tantra iva, sarva-?aktir apy asakta 

iva, avfipfca-saniasta-k?m? 'pi sa-k?ma iva, sarva-raksak? 

'py asarva-raksaka iva, sv?niy apy asv?m? 'va, adray? 

'pi sarv?-'ndriya-visaj^ah, sudurlabh? 'pi parama-sulabha 
iva, punyad?sa 

- 
punyasth?na 

- 
punyat?rtha 

- 
punyanagara 

punyagr?ma 
- 

puny?yatana 
- 

punyagrha 
- 

punyapurus?su 
krta - samnidh?nah. Sa caturvidhah, SVayamvyakta 
divya 

- siddha - m?nusa - bh?d?t. Bhakt? - 
'nugrah? 

'rthaih svayam ?v? 'virblmtaih svayamvyaktam. 

1 So B, A sarm. 2 So both MSS. ,? vividh?. 
1 
B, sarva-?aktih. 
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Srirariga-?rimusna-?rlveiikata 
* 

-??ligr?riia2- naimisa-t?tadri 

puskara-naran?r?yan?-'stakam. Divyam d?va-sth?pitam. 
Srimad - ast?ksar? - 'di - 

mah?vy?paka 
- mantra - siddh?h, 

sr?man - 
N?r?yana 

- 
pr?pti 

- 
phala 

- siddh?h, maha - 
rsayah, 

siddh? ity ucyant?, taih pratisth?pitam saiddham. 

Manusyaih sth?pitaih m?nusam. Tad - anantaraiii 

gr?m?su grh?su punyad?s?su prasiddhaih.3 Svayaihvyaktut 
samant?d y?jana-trayam, j^?janam divy?t, ardha-yojanam 
saiddh?t, m?nus?t kr?sa-m?tram, grh?rc?y?m grhain?traiii, 
a?ligr?ma-ail?y?ih yojana-trayaih. Para? ca vyfihas ca 

panc? 
- 

'panisan 
- 
may a-'pr?krta- divya- m?ngala 

- 
vigrahah. 

Vibhav?l.i s?ttvika4 - sarir?h, ?v?s?h p?ncabhautik?h. 
Arc? - 'vat?r? d?ru - l?ha - ail? - mit - sv?dh?na - 

vigrahah. 

Svayaihvyakta 
- bimba - 

pratibimbftyam?n?ny apr?krt?ni 
cinmay?ni. Anyat sarvaih pr?krtam. Tath?-'pi sarvatro 

'p?d?na-buddhir nisiddh?, d?vat?-buddhir ?va kartavy?. 

Anyath?, ?tma-n?ao dhruva ?va. 

UPAY?H pafica-vidh?h, KARMAY?GA JN?NAY?GA 
BHAKTIY?GA-PRAPATTIY?GA -'C?RYABHIM?NAY?GA* 
bh?d?t. Tatra KARMA-YOGAS tu y ajila, -d?na, -tap?, 
-vrata, -samdhy?-vandana, -pafica-mah?y ajila, -tirtha 

sn?na-, d?va -pitr-bhuta-manusya-brahm? 
- 'di-6 pailea 

mah?yajn?h, 
- 

punya 
- d?sa - 

gamana, 
- 

niv?sa, 
- krcchra - 

c?ndr?yana, 
- 

c?turm?sya 
- 

niyama, 
- 

phalamul? 
- 

'?ana, 
- a?str? - 

'bhyfisa, 
- 

sain?r?dhana, 
- mantra - 

japa, tarpan?, 

-'di-karma-'nusth?n?na k?ya-s?sanain 
7 

krtv?, indriya 
dv?r? pravartam?nasya dharma-bhuta-jfi?nasya sabd? 
'din avisay? 

- 
krtya parama 

- 
visaya 

- s?ks?ttvam utp?dya 
yama 

- 
niyama -'sana - 

pr?n? 
- 

'y?ma 
- 

praty?h?ra- dhy?na 
- 

dh?ran? - sam?dhi - 
r?p? 

- 
'st?nga 

- 
yoga 

- kram?n? 'tman? 

visay? 
- karanam. Tad eva jfi?na 

- 
y?gasya sahakar?ti, 

aiavarya-pradh?na-s?dhanam. JN?NA-Y?GAS tu karma 

1 
B, srlraiiija-mitsti-irlv?iiihita. 

- Sic both MSS. 
:* 
Manusyaih . . . praziddhaiii only in B. 4 

A, adihkalpikn. 
3 

B, pravrttiy?g?-'cilry?dh?iuiy?ga. 
6 d?va . . . 'di, only in A. 

7 
A, ??dhanarit. 
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yoga -janita 
- ' 

ti na - 
j nana -janita 

- s vatma - 
pratil 

- saihbandhi - 

jfmnasya hrdaya 
- kamala - 

'ditya 
- m?ndala - 

vy?ma 
- 'disu 

Upendraiii Tridhfunaih V?sud?vaih Visnuih N?r?yanaih 
Sarves varaih Saiikha - cakra - 

divyfi 
- 

y udha - dharaiii Pita - 

'mharft - Taihkrtaih Kirita - 'di - 
divya 

- bhfisana - bh?sita - 

vilaksana - 
vigrahaiii visayl 

- 
krtjTa 'nubhfiyA 'hubhava - 

y <">ga 
- 
bhyiisa 

- bal?na 'nubha va - kill a m vardhay itvA- nu - 

bhava - 
nairantaryu 

- 
pAdanam. Tad ?tad bhakti - 

y?gasya 
saha - kar?ti, kai vatya 

- 
mOksasya p nul h tin a - sfidhanam. 

BHAKTI - YOGAS tu taila - dlulnl - vad avicchinna - smrti - 

sa i h tfu i a - r \\ pa tu n i 
tipfidy a p r Arabd ha- kar i n A- 

' 
vas?n a-pary 

- 

antaiii punah punar anubhava-prakars?na saks?tk?ratv? 

'pad?nani. PRAPATTI-YOGAS tu evaih-vidha-j??ina-saha 

krta-bhaktij^?gA-'saktasya, prapatti 
- 
yOga? ca su-karah 

s?ghra-phaladah. "Sakrd ?va hi sfistnVrtha 
" 

ity upAyA 
nustlulnasya sakrttviid anusth?nA - 'nantara - bh?vi - bha 

gavad 
- 

visayfinfuh sarv?s?iii prApya 
- k?ti - 

ghaiitatviit. 
Svarupa-nur?pas ca Vlhyavasfiya-vis?sah. Sa tu dvividhah, 

?rta-prapatti 
- 

y?gah drpta 
- 

prapatti 
- 
y?gas ce 'ti. 

Arta-prapatti-y?gas tu j'fidrcchika-bluigavat-kataksa 
sama nan tara - 

sadfie?ry 
o - 

'pad?sa 
- uni la - sacch?st ra - 

'bhy?sa 
- 

sravan?di - t? yathartha 2-jfi?na- saman an taraih parama 
nanda- r?pa- bhagavad -anubhava-vir?dh?-d?ha-saiiibandh 

asya duhsahatay? bhagavad 
- anubhavai - 'kantik? - 

'tyaiitika-'nukfila-rfipa 
- d?ha - 

d?sikaprApti-v?ficchA-'diml 
aty anta -1 varay? ta vad - 

bhagavad 
- anusaihdh?n? 

' 
tatpar? 

'tp?dana-viaesah. Tad-uktam abhiyuktail.i :? 

" Na d?haih na pr?n?n na ca sukham aa?sA-'bhilasitam| 
Na vA 'tin?naiii nA 'nj'at kim-api tava a?satva-vibbav?t 11 
Bahir-bh?tarii n?tha ksanam-api sah? yatu ?atadha | 
Vinfisaih tat satyaiii Madhu-mathana vijfifipanam 

idam. M" 

1 
B, karntay?ga-janitdUnia^n-ati. 

2 
A, 8ucchdsfra-Jbhyd.ia-samanadif? yathartha. 
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" Nanu prapannah sakrd ?va ' n?tha | 
Ta va 'ham asmi' 'ti ca y?cam?iial.i || 
Ta va 'nukaiiipyah smaratah pratij?fuii | 

Mad-?ka-varjam kim idaih vrataiii t?||" 
l 

Drpta 
- 

prapatti 
- 

yogas til 'pacaya 
- 

'pacaya 
2 - d?lia - 

'litara - 
pi?ipty 

- ?disu tad - 
y?gya 

- bhfita - sukha - duhkha 

garbha 
- v?s?su svarga 

- narak? -'disu ca virakt? bhitas 
ca bhutv? tan-nivrtty-artharii bhagavat pr?pty-arthaiii 
ca sad - 

?c?ry? 
- 

'padcsa 
- 

pr?ptitay? h?y? 
- 

'p?d?yatay? 

vipar?ta-pravrtti-nivrttah, vihita-varn?-'srain?-'iiusth?naiii 

ca bhagavat-kaiihkaryaiii, kfiyikam v?cikaih m?nasikaiii 
ca kairiikaryarii yath? 

- 
sakty? c? 'nutisthan para uni 

'tmanah svasya ca s?sa-s?si - 
saiiibandhaih, pitr 

- 
putra 

saiiibandhani, bhartr - 
bh?ry? 

- saihbandhaiii, niyantr 
- 

niy?uiya-saihbandham, sarira-aar?ri-bh?va-sanihandhaiii, 

dharmi - dharma - bh?va - saihbandhaih, dh?raka - 
dh?rya 

bh?va-saiiibandhaih, raksya-raksaka-saihbandhaih, bh?ktr 

Wi?gya-bh?va-saihbatidhaih c? 'nusaihdh?ya, tasya ca 

sarva - 
jilat?- 'tmanas c? 'kiihcanatvaiii c? 'nusaihdh?ya, 

s vu - 
'peya-niniitta 

- sarva - bhara - 
ny?saiii bhagavaty *'vk 

'r?pya nirbharatay? vinirvrtah:i sva-prapanno bh?itv? 

'vasth?nam. ?C?RYABHIM?NA-Y?GAS tu 'kto-'p?y?sv 
asa k tasya tad-arthaih k?valaya? 'va krpay? parigr?hya 
purusasya 'nartha-h?nim artha-praptim ca tat-praptika 
bhagavat 

- 
priti 

- 
parama 

- saiiirddhi - 
paratvo 

- 
'pap?daka 

- 

tay? svar?pa 
- l?bhaih c? 'nusaiiidh?ya, vy?dhi 

- 
grasta 

stanaihdhay? nasyati sv?tma - h?ni - tad - 
r?ga 

- nivartak' 
ausadhaih s?vain?n? mate 'va tad-arthaiii svayam ?va, 

'misth?naih kurvantaih parama 
- 

day?luih mah?tmfuiaiii 

?sritya, tat-s?ks?t-krta-ks?tra-grha-kalatr?-'patya-(lhana 
?ar?rah san. tad-adhhia-pravrtti-nivrttik? bhfitv? 'vasth? 
naih. Yathe 'avaro-'p?yo nitya-siddha-prapya-svar?pah 
sann ?va sarva-d?v?-'ntary?mitay? pr?pya-bhfitah, tath? 

1 This passage is taken from Yamun?c?rya's St?tra-ratnam.?[A. ??.] 
2 

B, uccd-'vaca for vjxicay?- pacaya. 
3 

A, vinirrrtta/i. 
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'cfuyo 'pi svayam ?v? 'p?yal.i sann ?va sarv?s?m up?y?n?ni 
sahakar?ti. 

Purusair arthy?h PURUSARTH?H, yad va purusa 
?va 'rthah PURUSARTH?H. Sv?tma - janita 

- 
pritir 

arthali. Tad-arthatay? dharm?-rth?-'dayah PURUSA 

'RTHA ity ucj'at?. T? ca pafica- vidh?b, DHARM? 
'RTHA. KAMA - KAIVALYA - BHAGAVATPRAPTI - bh?dat. 

Tatra DHARM? n?ma pr?ni 
* - sarhraksana - h?tubh?ta - 

pravrtti-via?sah. Etad-antam ?v?nyad-akhilarii; yath?:? 

Dharmah-pr?na-paritr?nam tad-vaimukhyam tu p?takam | 
Sarv?ni dharma-jat?ni ?tac-ch?s?ni vai jaguh 11 
Ekatah kratavah sarv? samagra-vara-daksin?h | 
Ekatah pr?na-bhitasya pr?ninah pr?na-raksanam 11 

ARTHAS tu sva-varn?-'sraina-kram?na dhana-dh?ny? 
'dikaih saiiip?dya samraksya saihvardhya d?aa-k?la-p?tra 

pi t r-d? va - 
kaiihkarya 

- satsaihbh?van? - 
guru 

- daksin? - 
pari 

- 

t?sika-ty?ga-bhoga-'di kite viniyujya taj-janya-sukha 
dubkha - 'nubhava - vi?esah. K?MAS tu stri - 

visayakah 
sfistra-'nisiddh? bh?gah. KAIVALYAM tu "jar?-marana 

m?ks?y? 
" 2 

'ty?idy 
- ukta - 

prak?r?na prakrti 
- vimukta - 

sv?tma - m?tr? - nubhavah. BHAGAVAT - PR?PTIS s tu 

prarabdha-khandasy? 'nubhava-vin?ayatay? 'nubh?vya 

punya-p?p?-'vas?n? asti (1), j?yat? (2), vardhat? (3), parina 
mat? (4), 'paks?yat? (5), vinafyat? (6), 'ti sad-bh?va-vik?ra 

yukta 
- 

'dl^?tmika-'dhibhautika 
- 'dhidaivik? -'khya-tapa 

tray? -' spada 
- 

bhagavat-svar?pa 
- tir? - 

dh?yaka 
- 
vipar?ta 

jfi?na-janaka 
- samsara - lie tubhuta-naraka- s varga -bh?ga 

- 

m?ksa-'dy-anyatama-nid?na-bh?tarii sth?la-d?harii h?ya 
taytl parityajya, susumnay? airah-kap?laih bhittv? 'tkra 

mya, k?vala - siiksma - aarir?n? 'rcir?di - 
m?rga 

- 
pravrtty? 

s?rya 
- mandalaih bhittv?, prakrtim uttirya, viraj?y?ih 

snfitvii, s?ksma-sar?ram v?san?-r?nuih ca Vadh?ya, viraj? 
bh?itvfi saihkalp?d ?va viraj?m at?tya, am?nava-kara 

1 B, ndma hi prtom. 
2 

Bhg. G., vii, 29. 
3 

B, Parama-pnrusiVrtha-laksaim-bhagamt-prdptis. 
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spar?a-labdha-triguna 
- sattva - vilaksana-suddha - sattva - 

dravy?-'tmaka-panc?-'panisanmaya-jn?na-'nanda-prak? 
- 

?aka - 
bhagavat-svar?pa-guna- vibh?ti-praka?aka-nirava 

dhika-tej?-r?pa-vigraham dhrtv?, 'mfmava-dar?ita-panthas 
tilyavanaml ?s?dya, tatr' airammad?-'khj'a-divy?-'inrta 
sarasi sn?tv?, s?masav?-'khya-divy?-'svattha-m?la-divya 

m?nikya-v?dik?y?iii pailca-?atair divy?-'psara-ganaih krta 

brahm?-'lamk?ras, tad-anubhava-janita-pr?ty-utkarsa-saih 

j?ta-tvar?-'dhiky?d bhaga vat- prosita 
-s va- 'ntataiiga-pai i 

kar? - 'hv?na - 
janita 

- 
gamana 

- 
tvar?-'kulas, tad - darsita 

m?rga? ca dar?ana - kut?hala - 'bhidrutas, tat - svik?ra - 

8am?jam iti ksanam udv?l?-'nanda-via?s?-'t?ta, -divya-jana 
pada-vi??sa-dar?ana-kut?hal?d ?gata-n?garik?-'bhih fitas, 
tat-satkrta-satk?ra - via?sa - 

para 
- 
vaa?, vai ku n tlia - 

nagara 
- 

dv?ri krta-pran?mah, pravistah nagar?, r?ja-in?rgam 
?viaya,2 tat-tad an?k? - 

'?carya 
- s?ks?tk?ra - 

priti 
- 

taranga 
- 

samp?ta 
- 

d?l?yam?nah, krcchr?t kramena divya 
- 

bhavana-pr?k?ra-dv?ra-g?pur?ni samgamya, dv?ra-p?lau 
pranamya, tat-satkrtah pravi?ya, divya-ratna-inaya 

- 

8ahasra-sth?na-mandapaih ratna - 
m?nikya-s?p?na-mfir 

g?n? 'ruhya, tatra bhakta-visl?s?-'sahisnum saihsl?so 
'tsukarii bhagavantaih N?r?yanaih ar?-bhu-lil?-sam?taiii 

divya r?paih aaiikha-cakra-gad?-'di-dharaih kir?t?-'di 

divya-bh?sana-bh?sitam pita 
- '?nbara - dharaih divya 

m?lya-'laihkrtaih sarva-gandhaih sarva- rasaih sarva 

sparsaih sarva - ?alxla - 
v?cyam sarva - sv?minaiii nity/i 

muktai-'ka-bh?gyaih ?tm?-'avaram anubh?ya, anubha\a 

janita 
- 

pr?ti 
- k?rita - 

kaimkary? 
- 'bhiniv?aah, parigrhit? 

'n?ka - 
vigraha 

- 
vidhiyam?nah, sarva - d?sa - sarvii - k?la - 

sarv?-'vasth?- 'cita-kaiiiikary?-'tisaya -janita 
- 

pr?ty 
- ali - 

say it vam. 
Vir?dhi tu vis?s?n?-'p?d?yaih runaddhi 'ti VIRODHI? 

Sa tu pailca 
- vidhah, SVA - SVAR?PA - 

VIR?DHI, PARA 
SVAR?PA - VIR?DHI, UP?YA - SVAR?PA - VIR?DH?, 

1 So A ; B, panthaa tilavam. - B om. tat-svikdra . . . dvisya. 
This passage is taken from L?k?c?rya's Arcir-?di, see p. 570.?[A. G. j 
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PURUSARTHA-SVAR?PA-VIR?DHI, PR?PTI-VIRODH? ce 
'ti. SVA SVAR?PA-VIR?DHI, tu an?tmany ?tma-buddhih,1 

svAtmany anya 
- a?satva - buddhih, sv?tantrya 

- buddhih. 

PARA - SVAR?PA - VIR?DHI tu d?vat? - ntar? - 
paratva 

- 

buddhis, tad - raksakatva - buddhis,2 tad - i?vara - 
s?imya 

- 

buddhir,3 bhagavad 
- avat?r?su maiiusyatva 

- 'di - buddhili, 
arca - 'vatfir?si?4 'p?d?na 

- buddhir, a?aktatva - buddhir, 
asv?mitva - buddhih, sva - racitatva - buddhir, anisvara - 

buddhis ca. S?DHANA - VIR?DHI tu s?dhaiiA - 'ntara - 

gaurava 
- 

pratipattir, upeya 
- 

gaurav? 
- 

'pAya 
- 

l?ghava 
- 

pratipattih, sva - d?sa - 
b?hulya 

- 
pratipattis ca. PURUS - 

?RTHA-VIR?DHI tu purus?rth?-'ntar?-'bhiniv?sal.i, sve 

'echha-'iiuguny?na svAtantiyfit svarthatay? kaimkarya 

pratipattis ca. PR?PTI - VIR?DHI tu prArabdha-d?ha 
sambandhas5 tat-saihbandha-d?hi-saihbandhas* cA 'nutiipa 

sfmya 
- 

bhagavad 
- 

apac?rah, bh?gavata 
- 

pacfir?, 'sahyA 
- 

'] >acfi ras ce 'tjr apac?ra 
- 
tray am. S varfip? 

- 
'p?y? 

- 
'pey a - 

svar?pa-vir?dhi,0 anna-d?s? ju?na-virOdhi, sahav?sa-d?s? 

bh?ga-virfidh?. 
Evai?i saiiij?tA 

- 'RTHA - PANCAKA - 
jn?nasj^a mu - 

?nuks?b k?la-ks?p?ya, kaiihkaryatay?, bhagavat-pray? 

janatay? ca 
'vasya-kartavyaih. Saihs?ra-t?pa-niv?rana 

blmtaiii, varnft - iranio - 'cita - vaisnavatv? - 
'citam, aa?sa 

dharmA-'nusth?naih, nisiddha-karma-varjanaih, vihita 

kra meurt7 'tpaiina-p?trA-'di-saiiipfidita-dravyesu 
svatva 

nivrtti-p??rvakam bhagavat-svatvA-'nusamdh?naih tat-tad 

bhagavad-ajn?-kaiiiikary?-'cit?-'rtha-viniy?gam8 via?satah 
s v A- 'efirya- bh?gavata -bhagavad 

- 
vigiaba 

- ks?tra - vasana 

bh?sana -dh?rana- p?sana- bh?ga- viv?bA ?-'di-krty?su bha 

gav?n-maudira 
- 

nirm?i.i? -'ddharan?-'disu divya-vim?n? 

1 
B, andtnta-buddhih for andtmany dfma?. 

- 
H, taksakafva-bn?. 3 

B, tadHvaratva-buddhih, s?mya-bid 
4 

A, dcdryd'rafdr". "' 
B, drha-fiafhhandhas tat-aambandh?siv 'iiu.fdfxi-.4tT. 

,; We ought to have here Abhimdnah stvirtlp?-'pdy?-'p?ya-virodhi. 
7 

B, vihitd ynna-pdnd-Vit-kram?nd 'itna-p?nd-'di-mUipddita. 
g B. kaitiikarya-riniy?gaih. 

9 
B, blwgya-ryavahdrd-'di. 
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'dy?na1 
- 

divya 
- 

g?pura-divya-pr?k?ra-candana-kusuma 

t?mbfil?-'di-sakala-bhoga 
- 

saihp?dan? 
- 'disii vidyain?n? 

'rthaih pratip?dya, vidyam?na-putra-mitra-kalatra-ks?tra 
dhana - 

dh?ny? 
- 'di - ?abda-'disu samat? - buddhi - 

ty?ga 
- 
p?r 

vakaih sv?bh?vika-tad?yatvani amisaiiidh?ya, sr?-vaisnav? 

'iiugato bhfitv?, avaisnav?n asaii-m?rg?ri 
2 

parityajya, san 

m?rga-vartti bhutv?, pafica-k?la-paras tv abhigainan? 
'p?d?n? 

- 
'jy? 

- 
sv?dhy?ya 

- 
yoga 

- 
'khy?su 

3 
pailca 

- k?l?su 

pras?da 
- 
pratipatty? ca srutv?, sv? - 

c?rya 
- 
bhagavata 

- 

bhagavat-kaiihkary?-'bhinivistas, tat-saihnidhau-niran 
tara - v?sa - 

kut?halah, sv? - 
c?rya 

- samnidhau aj il?na i va, 

bh?gavata-samnidhau p?ratautryaih, bhagavat-saihnidhau 
s va - dosa - 

'nusamdh?narii, sv? - 
c?ryasya sarvajilat?ih, 

bh?ga vata-par?t vaiii, bhagavat-kaly?na-giin?iiis c? 'nu 

samdh?ya, 'satsu vy?ghra 
- visa - 

sarp? 
- 'dis v iva bin tab, 

sarva-prak?r?na tattva-jn?su, saiiis?i?-'disu svasyai 'va 

'dhiinat?ih4 vy?vrttim c? 'nusaiiulh?ya, pr?pya-tvarita5 
pr?paka-drdh?-'dhyavas?ya-janita-nirbharatva 

- blifisitas, 

tyakta 
- 

d?hah, sva - 
sprh? 

- 
saiiip?dita- nirantar?-'nusaih - 

dh?ya-sva-raksana-sakti-parama-sila-krt? 
? 

lihfitv?, pr? 

rabdha-d?h?-'vas?na-paryantani 
?va 'nusth?iiaih 7 

kurvan, 

pfirv? 
- 'kta - 

rity? 
- 

'tkrty? 'rcir?di - 
gaty? h?rda - 

purusa 

saihkalpa-pr?pta-v?d?-'tma-vihages vara-v?han?na bhaga 
vat? saha bhagavat-tvar?-'tisaya-saiiipanna-ksana-'iilha 
k?la- bhaga vat- pi ?pti -saihpfidaka- bhagav?n 

- 
margena sa 

pr?pya-d?aaih pr?py? 'nukfila-d?ha-saiiibandha-saiiirak 

saka 8 - 
bhaga vad - 

anubhava-janita- pr?ti 
- 
k?rita-kaiiiikary 

' 

ai?varyaiii sam?pr?pn?ti. 
Iti ?ii - 

paramahaihsa 
- 

parivr?jak? 
- 

'c?rya 
- sriman - 

N?r?yana 
- 
yati 

- 
pra vara - krt? v ARTHA-P ANC AK AM 

sam?ptam. 
1 B om. din/a-vimdn?-'dyihia. 

2 
B, asan-mdrga-nirat?n. ;t 

A, yogd-'khyai [sic]. These, abhigamana, etc., are the five P??car?tra 
ceremonies. 

4 ?adhikatdt?i. 5 Bom. tvarita. 6 
A, krsn?. 

7 ? ?vam anusthdnar?i. 8 Bom. sathraksaka. 
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